Delta opioid inhibition of light-induced phase advances in hamster circadian activity rhythms.
A master neuronal pacemaker located within the suprachiasmatic nucleus in the ventral hypothalamus generates circadian activity rhythms in hamsters. The circadian pacemaker receives afferent input from many brain regions, one of which is the intergeniculate leaflet of the thalamus. This thalamic input to the suprachiasmatic nucleus in hamsters contains enkephalins, neuropeptide Y, neurotensin, and GABA. The role of enkephalins in modulating light-induced phase shifts of hamster activity rhythms has not been reported. Therefore, in this study, we examined the ability of enkephalin-mimetic and other opioid compounds to modulate light-induced phase advances in hamster circadian activity rhythms. The delta opioid agonists SNC 80 and BW373U86 both inhibited light-induced phase advances of hamster circadian activity rhythms. Neither the mu opioid agonist morphine, nor the kappa opioid agonist U50488H had any effect on light-induced phase shifts. The antagonists naltrindole, naltrexone, and nor-binaltorphimine, selective for delta, mu, and kappa opioids respectively, were also without effect on light-induced phase advances. Therefore, we found that only delta opioid agonists modulate light-induced phase advances in hamster circadian activity rhythms. These results imply that enkephalins released from the intergeniculate leaflet onto components of the suprachiasmatic pacemaker may be capable of inhibiting the responsiveness of the pacemaker to photic input arriving from the retina. The inability of antagonists to modulate light-induced phase advances suggests that endogenous opiate systems are not tonically active in generating circadian activity rhythms, but rather that enkephalins are probably used by the circadian system to modulate responses only under certain conditions or time of day.